Late Bus Ticket
Information 2021-22

FIS is proud to offer its community a safe and pleasant way to and from school. In addition to the
annual bus transport contract, it is also possible to pay a monthly pro-rated fee for periods shorter
than the school year. This can be ideal if a parent prefers not to drive to school during the winter
months, or if there is a short-term change in a family’s schedule that affects parents’ commuting or
working hours.
Strategy 7 of the school’s Strategic Plan was authored by our students and among other initiatives,
calls for a “substantial reduction in car ridership through the promotion of bus and public
transportation.” It is our aim to continue these efforts.
If your family would like to use our bus service for a month to see if it meets your needs, please
contact the transportation office at FIS (transportation@fis.edu or 06171 2024-466), or Ms. Nicole
Bentley (nicole_bentley@ fis.edu) at FISW, to see what flexible bussing options might be available.
Late Bus Tickets
Beginning 23 August 2021 and continuing through early June 2022, late bus service is available
Monday through Thursday for Grade 6-12 students on the Oberursel Campus, and Mondays and
Thursdays for Grade 6-8 students at FISW. Service is only offered to areas that have a minimum of
10 riders per day during a given semester, including areas not previously served. Buses will stop
according to the bus timetables available from the Transportation Office.
Late bus users will be charged a € 7 fee for each trip. Oberursel Campus tickets must be
purchased from in the Transportation Office, Room 747 on the top floor of Old Main; FISW
Campus tickets must be purchased from Ms. Nicole Bentley in the FISW Office.
Due to Covid-19 health and safety precautions, all late bus riders must be registered with the
Transportation Office so the school can ensure enough space is available for proper physical
distancing on busses and can conduct contact tracing should an infection be reported.
If you have any questions or feedback regarding the late bus route, please email our transportation
office at transportation@fis.edu.
Please note that late bus tickets are only valid for the calendar school year in which they were
purchased. Unused tickets can be refunded if returned to the Accounting Office by the end of the
same school year. Tickets may not be transferred over to the next school year.

